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ThePeoples BankOTHER ASSETS BESIDES MONEY MAHY KILLEDIDEMESIOEOT HOT GUILTY

NEW BERN. N.C.
"Double Header" Train HurledOf Violating Their Office -. Lsftge O. PAID ON4 STRONG

COURTEOUS
PROGRESSIVE

a a, a m e a na s

Will Discuss Legislative' Program.

. Nof Srt Mr? Titffc i8 linal
Authority, r -

From Tracks Into
.

-- Ditch,
Crowds Were Present at j

- Hearing--
'

.
--

Yesterday-mornUw at : 80 o'clock ' Reinbeek, Iowa, March 22. ManyWashington, March 2& The HouUe

.While this Bank has' exceptionally large oitoT;;
it has other assets which it prizes quite as highly; "

It has also, as its customers, hundreds' ot men of
means, judgement and high standing in this com ;

munity, who have been attracted to this Bank be-

cause of its strength and who, in turn, have added
to the strength of this Bank by their patronage and
support.

Have we your account?

resumed work at noon today at peace the eeeood day ra session of the special
term of Superior Court for the trial of

persona are . reported killed u the re-

sult of the wrecking of a Rock Islandfully aa m prayer meeting' wkh ;"Unele
criminal cases now in session here wasJoa" in the chair aa uaunL train her Which was detouring over
begun;7 ' -:.. tOnly routine poaineai waa transacted

duilng the first half hour, and ou the - At the opening of the session the
sufface there waaoot the (lightest in following gentlemen were called foto
dication of the turbulent experiences of the jury box and as jury empaneled:f TlQ IT DT A Fa 170 Dhiui II A 41U1?DbU T D

Banking Knowledge
Many people have a very inadequate conception of

the value of a checking account We shall consider

it a privilege to have an opportunity to explain the nu-

merous advantages of an account of this kind and the
simplicity of regularly making deposits and drawing

checks to cover expenditures of every description.

WMDUNN CD.BRADHAM TA.UZZELL

last week. - : r

the Chicago and Great Western tracks
on account of another wreck: on the for-

mer road. Early reports say the death
list may reach twenty-liv- e.

The train waa a double-head- er and
went into the ditch. Both engines turn-
ed completely over, and all the engine-me- n

are believed to have been killed.
Fourteen dead bodies has already

J. B. McCoy, H. T. Crooma, U.W.Wm. B. BJADES, V. Pre GKO.B PENDLETON, Cashier
The meet result of last Jenkins, Jesse Atkinson. E, A. Arnold

H. Lancaster, A. E. Little, J. S. Haaffweek's revolution in the House, so far
aa legislation by the- - present Congress
is concerned, : will' be n full discussion

J. H. Stevenson, W. N. Dix n, IS. VL.

Shlpp and A. S. Johnson.
been taken from the wreck train nearon the floor of the ed Taft leg'if5:' The first case called was the ease of Marshalltown, Iowa. Twenty four inislative program in the opinion of. in

the state vr. J H Weddell in which the jured have also been removed from thesurgent leaders who canvassed the sit
defendant is charged with making and J PREST.debris. VICE PR EST. CASHIERuation today.'

According to Rock Island officials, the"No matter how the new committee

If

5

acceptmg a contract with Bowe & Page
while he was a member of the Board of
Aldermen. . T

on rules is constituted, " declare Mr, wreck occurred between 8 and 9 a. m.
today, nine miles from Marshalltown,
Iowa, and four miles from Gladbrook,
la.

Norris, the insurgent general, today "It
has been settled that the House can de During the day a number of witness

es were introduced by both the state
and the defense.

cide for itielf what it wants to do. And
no matter how the special rules that The train was a consolidated one of

Late in the afternoon the followthe committee will frame for the con two Minneapohs-St- . Paul train which
left Chicago and St. Louis last night.ing special verdict was rendered; SEE USsideration of legislation are worded, the
It was a double-heade- r, and was runHouse itself will have the last say.
ning over the traces of the Great West"I believe that last week's victory is That Bowe and Page, a corporation
ern railroad on account of a wreck ona step towards fulfillment of the plat-

form pledges of the Republican party
As to the so called Taft program many FORthe Rock Island.

The front engine was derailed, the

of Charleston, S. C , on or about Jan,
29, 1909, by competitive bidding were
awarded a contract of laying brick
pavements on the street of the city of
New Bern to an amount of $5U,OO04

officials ssy, and the second engine and
three cars topped over. AH three cars,
one sleeper and one passenger coach

of us claim the right to decide for our-

selves the form the proposed legislation
shall take, Many of us who are hearti (2 ;

That on or about May I, 1909, slid
ly in nccord with the platform of the
Republican party claim the right to say
how those pledges should be redeemed.
The change will give us that right,

Bowe & Page their agent one Finch,
employed the defendant, J H Weddell,
aa time keeper and office man. in per

were destroyed.
The meager reports received at the

Rock Inland today report Conductor
Nauhoiz and Brakeman Carter dead and
Engineer Robinson as probably fatally
scalded. One engineer and one fitemin
are misBing.

formance of the aaid contract
whereas formerly tho speaker, framed
legislation according to his ideas, ahi
it was up to us to take it or leare it (3)

That at the regular election held thewithout the opportunity of amandmenr.

Tuesday after the first Monday m May
"FAKE MEDICINES1'

SPRING

CLOTHING

FOR

Men Boys and

Children.

1909, being May 4 19C9. the defendant,PILES CUREO IN 8 TO 14 DAYS
J. H. Weddell, waa elected an Alder

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to man of the city of New Bern from the
cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed second ward: that pursuant to rthe

THERE ARE NO FREE PASSES
over the road to wealth, you have to invest every time you ride,
short trips make long journeys in time, but if you trade at Mitch-

ell's, long trips will prove to be short and profitable, too. We are
showing the largest Range of Wash Fabrics ever shown in Eastern
Carolina.

ing or Protruding PileB in 6 to 14 days
or money refunded. 60c.

meeting held on Friday. May 7, 1909,

the said vote waa canvassed and the
said J. H. Weddell waa declared elected
and entered upon the discharge of his
duties as Alderman of the city of New
Bern,

. (4)

Big Deal Pending.

are faat being eliminated from the
market by the action of the Pure Food
and Drugs Law, but there are many de-

pendable advertised medicines, such as
the Cod Liver and Iron preparation cal-

led VINOL, constantly pretcribf-- ty
reputable physicians who are success-

ful and broad enough to recognize the
intrinsicmerit of such a preparation.
This combination of two world-fame-

tonics builds up the system when run
down and weakened I y sickness or age
quicker than any other means. F. S.

Duffy Druggist New Bern N. C.

For parties whose names are not atJ. M. Mitchell & Co.
61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288.

present given, Or. E, C. Armstrong has That during the month of May, 1909

AIsod & Pearca contracted to lay thesecured an option privilege to purchase 0

J. J. BAXTER
sidt-wal- ks in the cty of New Bern
having refused to complete the same.

33 By order of the Board of Aldermen

a big piece of land along the Trent riv-

er and South Front street, owned by
Mr. W. F. Hill. This real estite would
be specially desirable for the Atlantic
Coast Line as it is understood that com-

pany would like a frontage on the
Trent aa well as on the Neuse river.

advertisement waa made for sealed
Elks Temple Iep't Store.bids for the making of 1.000 square

yarde more or leaa of concrete aide

Garden Plows, what you push

for gain. Basnight Hdw. Co.

Capt Geo. Crapon Retires

walka, which consisted of a few ahortThe Suit That Looks Well pavement! on the side walks and the
balance consisting of short ends lead-

ing from the corner of the regularFresh Garden and Flower

Seeds, just received at Davis
Pharmacy.

aidewalks to the curbing of the various WE ARE OFFERING SOME
streets.

When one is standing doesn't always look equally as well when sittidg.
It depends upon the Tailor. The Suits we make are cut in such a per-

fect manner that they hang well in any position. TRY US.

On account of age service limit, Capt
Geo. M. Crapon retires from the em-

ploy of the Atlantic Coast Line, as con-

ductor. Capt. Crapon was the original
eondustor on the W. N. & N. Railroad

(6)

That pursuant to tbu aaid advertise

n AH rt A MERCHANT when it was built between this city andment at the meeting of the Bdard of
Aldermen in June, 1909. bids were of Wilmington, and upon the purchase ofr. m. unauwitK, tailor

Banks Close Friday

Those having busineea at the city
tanks, please note that oq next Friday

fered by three parttea, being sealed and
dt livered to the clerk of the Board, and

the road by the A. C. L. became An

employe of the latter since 1896 run
ning on this branch. The many friend
of Capt. Crapon along the road will

they will not be open for the transac-
tion of busineea. Friday March 26th
will be Good Friday, and will be ob-

served by the local banks as holiday.

not bvlng opened until the Boara waa
in session, and that when opened the
bid of Bowe and Page waa at the rate
ot $1.00 per square yard and the next
lowest bid waa L12i per square yard.

Z7Waesjc82 miss him very much, for he had become
a well known figure, always at bis poet,
and ever courteous to the traveling
public The Journal, along with his

EXTRA GOOD VALUES

Table Linen, Dress Goods, Mattings, Rugs,
Trunks, Suit Cases, Hand Bags, Shoes. Dress
Linens, Lawns, Madras, Ginghams and other
things too numerous to mention. -: -: :- -:

DON'T FAIL TO COME TO

OUR SPECIAL SALE
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,

Barrington Dry Goods Co.
THE HOLLAND STORE POLLOCK ST.

'- (6)

That daring said meeting the defendMidnight Doctors many friends wish Capt. Crapon the
beat of everything in whatever he msyant, J. H. Weddell. aa aa Alderman,

made a motion that tbe lowest bid be enter into now he has retired from this
are the most unwelcome visitors even

SIZE UP
OVER FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH OF

THE LATEST STYLE SHOES CARRIED IN STOCK.

Over 5uu style of fine oxfords for mem, women and children.
Aluo the largtut and strongest line of workmen's Shoe and High
Cuts in the city.

active daily eondoetorahip.accepted, tbe aaid Bowe A Pag) .beingthe Doctor himself eurees the luck that
the lowest bidder and said motion wascompelled him to leave Ma comfortable

bed. Suppose you try our method, and Make your furniture look fineadopted. -
;

.CO

That pursuant to the tail ' tcttraet
keep a big SSc. bottle of Parry Davis' with B. P. S. products. Bas

night Hdw., Co
fsinkillsr in the house, and lot the Doc
tor stay la bed and aajoy himself. Bewe A Page prosssdsd to do tbe work

aa ordered and war paid therefor by

tb tity. . -- .
' '

Loco Locils.Sam Lipman. "

. Compsnlons.

A regalar Convoeatino of New Bern
That the' SsW 3. 'H. Weddell bad aCor. Middle Bud & Front 8t. Bryan Block.--

March tl-L- ooa Itemlset will let you Internet the profit or tha loeees of H.L'IL . SChapter No. 40 R, A. at wlU be heldBowe A Pige on the said, contract andbear from again, aa we have been silent
thle Wedaealay evening at ,7 JO p. m.for eoma tlma. . . that bis employment was sot 1ml ted
Officers for the ensolag year will beto their work la the city ef Near Bern.' Our poblk school at this place closed

. Country Hamsbat at their direction he Was sent (be elected. Ylsl ting enrapaniona are cordi-

al Invited. - -last Friday, It was oadar the nun age-me-et

of Mies Nancy Jane Morris. .' lt here ta7 perform the tame doc.es as
'4 those for which be waa employed la teaMEADOWS MEAL , - A"" H. BAMUEUT,

, .
"

-- - ' Setretar.MeasraJTraraona and A J sod K di of Nsw Bern.. ;.
--fv. j All the Standard groceries here ready

,
- for yon t soake the extra nice dishes thatTaylor went to BrlckQa t preaching T If vpon the forefolnf facts tW court

1M Sanaa,-:- 7 fv le of tbe opinion that the defendant la
this season ceils for.
4 Take advantage of the sal of Specially

v tndortid For Coffimlstloaer .
. We are bavmg aoma . aok) wMlher fuil-y- , thea we, the jur, find him gad

"'bw " i . - m. 'm' Tbe Oeeaccrata of No. t towohlp met , prtjed goods tbla week.now, stwwed some here yesterday mora ty, bat Spaa the foregoing facta tbe
eeort Is of the pinion that that the at Trulu's precinct BaUirxU, March II

. Meeting waa celled to order by Cicerodsfendaat It not guilty thaa we the JuryWe bare not got nock news title Oaskbia a member of the eieeaUve gWM Erocery Co.
committee, who was.- - un mot loo, made

NEW BERN, N. C. PBONi;i84

find Uat guilty.
- ,

i K:n

Mf Periesea's VsrdM.! ,C
permanent chairman.' uV"'vV -

week, will ty to write Bwre aait tUne.

.Wake bp Oak Grave eorrespoadeat
and let at hraf fresa yoa, '

BHOHT N0TIS.
Tbe action of the First towashlp rec

ommending N. M. Lewes ur for Coon--
'Upon the tirgxAng Verdict the court ty Commissioner, was tfnanlmousty en

Tnore is nothing more wnoireotne than good meal, bot do ywl
slwnys gft it? Probably you do not unless you ask for MEADOWS

' '' 'MKAU -

We use only the beet White Hilling Con carefully selected and

put it all In but the busk, the eweetneta is thsre-m- esl ahlpped from -

a diUoce moat of tlie time has this taken out so It will keep, that U

- the reason yWr meat la liks small bomlny when It la Cooiied-aJw- ay

'
ak for MEAt)0W8 MCiL . " ': '

'i-'- ', Kittt -- '

V;J If jrouf sWkr dove not haaxfia It . phone or write u wa will e
wla ajripjft4" V V'- - 't;V. r.'- '. ''

being cf the opinion that tbe defendant
Is not guilty, 1 therefore consider
and adjudge the dsfendaat ' not, gull'

rtusv, riuti; piles
WUUama' Indian Vile Dint meet 'will

rurt CTIod. Bleeding and itching Pllne Lava --fecr- :--

''

' "v.

i.o'..t

on Ibis charge. ... . ; f

dorsed, also endorsing the action of tbe
First township la recommending tbe
primary tp be held Sttarday April Hlh
for tbe purpose of nominating county
officers. - '.' "

-
'

''. CICERO 04SK1N8, '
i .- - - , - - '. . Chalrmsn

Tbe Salter cveeptsd to tbe (Gupr
ior Court notice ef apjHiel given

It ahaorba the to mors, allays Itching at
once, art aa a txxuttlee. aires Instant
riir, v UJisrn incise m uinimsit!M . .

f t- ktstvvl. U. U.thS.rsaai U prTer4 ttn Pile 4 Itfhlnr ef th1
. On a nice handy Keel that you can move around .

' anywhere." Get you one-.- They tre : handy.
Poultry wire, Garden Hcse,' Rak, Spttdci".

UV IT,- !- T torSee Ihprirat part, ,)' by miClU, ' Vf '
roraaote tftt M Sl-O- '

ar9 .f I VI

'iTcrf rtM Poultry en J
F.;e n p--

s 'VT (tone
I! i ... lot, vc hive them

J i Vork" U t;ancr!s
t r

f ?t r't y 'h t)'' t i I ft.
' ' ;

,'r w Trn, ,V. ('. r--

i " I'D ?'.


